Golf Tournament Sponsorships

3 GREAT WAYS TO SUPPORT CBNA & GIVE BACK

1) Sign up a Corporate Team to Play (see registration form on back side or online)
2) Become a Sponsor for your business or your employer’s charitable contributions program
3) Make an In-Kind Donation for our Raffles!

Advertise your business or organization while supporting the mission of Coe-Brown Northwood Academy!

- Opportunity to make luncheon speaking presentation
- Listing on our school’s website for one year
- Event signage
- Appearance in Visions magazine, mailed to over 4200 alumni & student families.
- Listing or ad in our tournament program
- Multiple social media promotions
- Goodie bag inserts available

For details and online registration see www.coebrown.org/support-cbna/golf.

Company Name: __________________________________________________________________
Contact Name: ___________________________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________________
Email: ________________________________________ Phone #: _______________________

For a full description of sponsorship opportunities available to alumni, employers via charitable contributions and local NH businesses as well as associated costs, details and availability, visit us online at www.coebrown.org/support-cbna/golf or call Rhoda Sommer, Director of Development at 603.942.5531 or email rsommer@coebrown.org.

I want to be a tournament sponsor!

○ Check enclosed ○ Pay with credit card online or via phone

Presenting Sponsor ○ Leader Board Sponsor ○ Hole-in-One Sponsor ○ Golf Ball Sponsor (2) ○ Closest to the Pin (2) ○ Lead Sponsor ○ Registration Table Sponsor ○ Putting Green Sponsor ○ Driving Range Sponsor ○ Longest Drive (2) ○ Golf Cart Sponsor ○ Beverage Cart Sponsor ○ Shack Shack Sponsor ○ Snack Shack Sponsor ○ Longest Drive (2) ○ Hole/Green Sponsor

CBNA CONNEXIONS
A bi-annual publication for Coe-Brown Northwood Academy Alumni, Friends and Families
Past - Present - Future

Students working in our communities improving the lives of many.

Art Student Catrina Purington works with volunteers to design handmade cards for local cancer patients.

Allison Rose organizes “Trick or Treat so Kids Can Eat”

We’re excited to announce our 2018 summer youth and sport camp series

Enrollment is limited; register by June 20th.

Coe-Brown offers a variety of summer camps that provide an instructional program in a safe and fun environment. All of our athletic programs are built on respect, sportsmanship, dedication and fun.

Grades 1-5

Boys’ Basketball
July 12-14
8:15-12:00

Girls’ Lacrosse
July 23-27
8:00-12:00

Boys’ Lacrosse
July 30-Aug. 3
8:00-12:00

Graduation 2018
Wed. May 23, 2018

Baccalaureate
May 25, 2018

Visions Magazine
June 2018

Golf Tournament
Sat. June 9, 2018

Summer Youth Camps
June, July, August

Homecoming and Alumni picnic
September 2018

Community Service Projects - Homecoming & Picnic - Youth Camps

Student volunteers collected 871 lbs of food for the Northwood Food Pantry.

35 Peer Helpers established a “Giving Tree” to benefit local families this past Holiday Season. 25 gifts were collected and 5 local families benefited.

We hope that you can partake in some of the many happenings her at CBNA this spring and summer. Even if you are far away, know that we appreciate all that happenings her at CBNA this spring and summer. Even if you are far away, know that we appreciate all that happenings her at CBNA this spring and summer.

June will be here quickly, so see the Golf Registration and Sponsorship information attached.

CINA’s mission continues to be to strives to produce graduates who are academically and socially prepared to be responsible, caring, and contributing members of the global society. In this issue we highlight the Community Service and Portfolio Completion that is required of each CBNA Graduate. This is unique to the CBNA experience. On the cover is an example of one of the many student run projects: Senior Nina Laramee is giving blood at the American Red Cross Blood Drive facilitated by Senior Keyla Pollak.

Spring is in the air at Coe-Brown, and as the weather becomes warmer, we are preparing for many events for both our Alumni and current Students.

In April we will host of First Annual Major Donor appreciation luncheon. The Board of Trustees recognized the longstanding contribution of so many Alumni and Community Members, and understands that you are one of the reason Coe-Brown Northwood Academy continues to be recognized as an outstanding school nationally.

In May we have our Spring Concert highlighting the talent of our Students in Concert Band, the Jazz Band, the Concert Chorus & Select Chorus.
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